
city items:T.HriiPT I4naln Catharine Lake Items.
LOCAL NEWS.--; We have received, from Joseph Shil- -New"?o,rk futures quiet and steady,

w a naifn mur rMi. iniHii iiiiiii i.iin uik Tnriinrai jtiivHrLini nolinaton. Esq.., sample sheets of Col. y 2. . . i '
May meeting at tsoutn urees so caneo. ispots., stoady.

' .New i
Borne market

steady, sales of 45 bales the best offered Wheeler's forthcoming book, VEeminis- -
wfl saw. ior 1but will not say wnat side andOnslow Coniity ifama,

';

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C E Foy & Co. Hams, etc.' J

' siaoNa & PKERY-Attorne- ys.

xmv Urady Peas wanted.

don't think it tight to tell it publicly,bringing 9iv -v .ml.
oences and Memoirs of North Carolina
and Eminent North Carolinians, ' ' which but say this much, May the Lord forgive A na

'
tt,--- ,- Lard, receivedv. oi on thntdnna wrnno-- nn that 5ure this.

, , NEW YOKK MARKET, SPOT J .J . ;
iM:.i,n;-i- ir.fi Is now displaying thewijl be published just as the author left1UW1MH

Strict low middling 10 11-1- 6.
s ' it at his death, nothing added ana

1 inw middling 10 S-- ' ' ' ' - : , , , x t t uttBU lu " ww mw at once,nothing leftout:Ur four sections, price c.JXir UU11U Xayiur luuiiu auu vuu a ucoNEW YORK FUTURES: '"
journal Miniature Aimu.

Sun rises, 4:56 l Length of day.

Sua sets, 6:56 14 hours.1
:; Moon sets at 11 :56 p.m.

E. Foy & Co.,
Grocers, Middle St.1 nn fnr ttanh fuo.t,iOTl of one hundred trsa Rahnrdnir laRf:. His wife Salho and mayl2tf.Mavv-"-'--- 10.9G ...

MOST COMPLETE STOCKJune 10.07 .. pages. The last section will contain, as sister eat of the honey which caused the
death of his wife iu two hours. Her,I July, .'. J0.90.'. ,J ..,. A. H. Potl;er in making soda water

does not use pump water but pure cis-
tern water. tf.

"Webope some of out City councilmen August, n.ua
will enlighten ''A colored taxpayer

the cemetery question. J Graded School Notei.

M.Piwnui,! 8iBter came near dyingi but re.
various distinguished families or .tne covered after being blind for some time.
State, referred to in the text. We understand Mr. Sim Heritage was
' Ten "subscribers: from each county of made sick by eating of the honey at the

the State will be needed to get out this JJJStS
OFFor Sal, vThe following pupils-o- f the Primary

A desirable dwelling and lot on UnionThe Sfcftiondooft carried cmvm
d tment were perfect in attendence

of peas, 129 barrels of cabbage, 103 bales
d rtmont dm.ing the past week street next to J. W. Walker. Apply tobook; which is to be a doublo column heaves a husband, four children and! tf , .A.M. Baker.

Of cotton, and. etrawnerries, w. FirfJt GradeHiBB Janie Rhem, Mas octavo,' in excellent print and on good many friends to mourn her loss. We Ladies' Fancyetc, ,
' I ters Tilden Avery, Ralph Avery, Willie Anv person sending ten sub reel tnat our loss is ner eternal gain.

Mr. J. C. Brown has just returnedf"L 'I.; i ., I

scribers 'will receive either a , bound
TO TRUCKERS.

Dally Line.
a . w. n p pMr. J.T.Dawson sent us in a ueuu 1 jjav.

t trom rsew uerne ana declares iie win
copy of the book or ten percent of the haul his cotton there next fall. Hesays
subscription paid. Persons, desiring to he was much surprised to get so much

vine on Friday over twelve inches high I
Advanced First Grade Misses Annie

and. full of blooms. JHenrTaylor ent Sande,.8t Sadie Vass, Nellie Hilton, Jen- - Office of Gen. Freight Agent
Newborn, N.' C , May 1st, 1883. AND

see fhPRA Barapie sheets, or to subsoribe more than ottered about here. col. a. i anjp y0ur xruck via A. & N. C. R. R.in oo a little iater,iiowvc, n.v.nl0 Watson, Mary jjowib, uin omi
. ' V'" ' I . ".....V r i T If ..1 T, inhoa one. mons. Mar House. fliUBiers. uauied vu to the book, can do so by calling at the """K and Atlantic Coast LiDe as follows:

Pol Wilmington prices, we thought, though Fnr WRshfnirn. TtAiHmn pi.ii.
w t n..iar Kad.: reports one hun-rawa- v and Hugh Wood book store of Mrs. Susan Stanly on Mr. Brown thinks he don't nav anv jt6tionadelphia, daily, except Saturday and

uuuua ytired' and thirty three boxes of .peas " Second Grade Misses Jennie Bumis,

made on one and three quarter acres Jennie; flail, . Daisy Swert, Gertrude

which he sold for ; one hundred and Rasberry, Louisa Suter, Mary Hendren,
For New York. Mondav. Tutwfav nml

where near New Berne prices. So much
for old New Berne. Would to the Lord
we had a railroad from New Berne to
the center of Onslow, and we trust the

'T?,--J

lock street., .

Edwards, Broughton & Co.vJjf Ral-

eigh, have just printed, in pamphlet

form, ' "Extracts of Letters of Major
iFor Boston and Providprinp Mnnrlair

i. aa rir.ti.ra ' Sadie Whitford. Annie AVhitford,' Me Brought to Newborn by any .Merelumtday is not lar distant wnen we win re- - and Thursday.
rr..K : J ...Gen'l Grimes to his wife, written while eive this blessingnin was rainy and Ham May and Master Herbert Iiouse. tlus Season. ,i nuun omjjijcu aa auuve will go

t H . . - B TkT Al. I ' mm- 1.. . i ;n niTTa oprviffl in T,nfl Armv ui lNurLU' i Wnmnoi rvifirnnnnm.
J. ODUVwwj ; cj -

drizzly, garden peas were below par, naAiintrAti itv i iinni ii. i iu v v - 7 ine uuainpiou inrougn promptly ana without delay,
ttlnd on StnneR- - I S t. utt.t .

An adjourned meeting 01 the coaru ern virgu., iU8" f"r"T,;:' 7Tv.i, osand a prominent trucker had fallen in

was held this p. m., Mayor Howard pre- - sonal Recollections of the War, written jgJjJJU an'd between 20 and 80with two young attorneys ana was pry
ap29-3- w Gen'l Freight Agent.

(Jrand Tri-Wee- kly Line.
OiTFTr'W. nw O. Tl. S. S r!r 1

siding. All members - present except by him after its close. aligators. We miss Sam from this sec--
ine to convert them to the ministry

Councilman Smallwood. These extracts are compneu irom tion, tnougn nis Drotner maiinew kiub
iMflssrs. E. L. Franoks, John W. Mills, We Guarantee' BJ&GASlSjnn.. TJf,n.,1 i i Ktr nvlMnal tnaTlllflRrintS bV fUlaSKl IJOW-- more BUttaoo 11 no uuc. n nuwo

i ... nrAVA 1T1 tllA m'f.V VPfl- - 1HO HOW uuttiu J ivw -.: ;.l...0.i.n.iir.riiro.iii. ManlrilloH in Newberne, N. C, April 22, 1883,
- I n nh iifaAii wfirta- -per, iiB., ui xi.ciuJ6",Howard and the old Board adwith cotton and bacon hams and Mayor On iinrl nffdvCnnflAw ' Awvil OtUl. tOQO

tain material for the future history of fiin ranfrins: jn length from one and a the steamer Shenandoah will sail fromlard. This kind of truck from Onslow journed aine die,
,

Wf WoQp the part North Carolina took m the late half to four feet. Matthew thought he 0ld Dominion wharf for Elizabeth Citv
3 --.t. oiov.io iwmild do somethine extra bv setting a I j,w- - a.,,i dis verypopular mtnis c. y, w pu. -

h named members of thfi
AhatanOnswmanisaWa, wBoilri WBM1! S. H.Gray, MANY GOODS SOLD AT " ;!

V. A.s: T. rr7:riL,; W. F.Rountre, Alex. Miller, om wv "r"" - 1 application at (jompanys omco. This
11 . . j AHnA rt- - wfrtf.aci..T. nran nrrftrM v.n .n i - . ......... . r .Crawford and A. G. Oden. The new

in by these gentlemen
Board was called to order by Council by Governor Ellis the Lt. Colonelcy of Lower PricesWe hear from various places of many man S. II. Gray. the 8th

The chair stated that nominations for 4th, whichcomplementary things said by Dr. Mayo

dm-inehi- s lecturing tour, about our Associates were in order. The First Than ever before in this Market.
Graded School here in New Berne.t Its as he Bays, a subordmate position under towantto go for that purpose, which swift and grand ly connection

James jf. Howard; q0i, George B. Anderson, a graduate of will all cease as soon as they begin to with the markets pi New York,Philadel-nlpp.ta- d

H. Hack- - pi a. Mahii tmitimi in a pick beans, dncumbeTS, eto. We're- - phia,, Bltiinpre, Norfolk, ete. For other
and Fifth elected

wnntflHnn has cone abroad and the Second and Fourth .T.
's office.Principal has been urgently, requested burri; Third Agent,

to take a position in two summer State Moore, 1 thev are well pleased with tne country
Normal Schools, but will decline Doth 'IThe Associates through the war, and at its close, hav

r understand from health consider
were sworn i iu uy in wmun iubj uuvo eciueu. mij wuv iitr. uewey

Howard wd took Uieir seats with weaUh and leisure, determined to desire to correspond for information oan did not sell out, and if you wiH call atTTtL:, mg do bo by i addressing thus:, FonfcviUe, her old stand, to wUl find she hat tart

An assortment of

Children's Regular Made
Hose

f Woks?i ys-- -- P3n,5.jyi:J thp. writf. out nm ..uu- -- - - j Fla. visitors Marion and i.evysay receive(i her pew ood8. and if von
Tim Board adiourned for half an hour.vine Potatoes see her.or tho ppneflt, pleasure ana curiosity of counties is the choice spot IP tb8 mte- - want cheap hata ca,ll to

his children. Ho had commenced, fhe Vl sfan4 my ohanco in old North Cajo- -r Anann Wallnod HPT. fid 11 S the At only 25c. per pair ; worth 50.,The meeting was called to order by

work with no view to publication, but i llJ. HI.i. Jiairgest Irish potatoes we Mva. seen this counoilman Gray, a 'vpj being taken
rPl nMA n litila Infwv f.Vin.n a I p . if Mnn,.lJ.nq ilr, Alantinr. rf T had he lived to complete it would re Bi9ntifulin some sections, uoai nanus iianica

hen's egg. S. Howard, Mayor
TWO No. 1 Coat Hands wiU findably have published it himself, as he We can say that North Carolina has

was' a man of genuine courage and stood some as good lands and waters as any
. : w. nd rimiitft. State in the Union.

"4 The Mayor was sworn in by EsquireJail t Bnlld. y- s , , , U "f
Tl.. PAmmiflR.mierfl of Jones county E. .Jfc .IJudley, and toop nis seat as

uptlH UUiuxjr "u "ww. r- -
--rSU knU l nnenial meetinir on Tuesday Chairmari'of the Board. -- 1

finn nt t.lifl troons under his command

steady employment at
N. M. GASKILL'S

on Middle street
fiTGood prices paid for good work.
maylOdlwWt At Trenton to conside propositions J. W. Moore was elected Treasure? after frfr.iw fl he hV duripg it faced . COMMERCIAL.

,r.mV no. thnir head: and was often

A lovely stock of.., i

Irish Ponit Embroidery,
And a thousand styles of ' ' ,!

Hamburg
bought so low that we retail it at less

than thoTfgular wholesale priee.

hn?idinr ii 4n.il. Here is an opdot- - J. E. Gaskill was elected Marshal
n nr,frrt ' . ' I J. W. Bowden, W. T. Hurtt and

NEW BERNE MARKET.incensed at what he considered an io

nnrh nf fithorfl to take from BATH HOUSE.Moses Itoberp were eiectsa ronoemen
1U1 U JLK VUW UM - - -

aim, .1. a Ham fvAll. The Bath House on East Front streetCrvrTON Middling. 9 strict lowR. Dj Hancock was elected City Tax the 4th Regiment or the brigade which
, The prices obtained for' peas in the middling 9 3-- low middling 9 will be open during the coming season,

xAmmanninir NF.YT MONDAY. Frnm
Clerk without extra compensation laurels, j Speanlng of General Daniel he narir 21v

W. H. Euss was elected Sexton of
8 to 11 o'clock a. m. devoted to LADIES,
the ballance of the day to MEN and
BOYS.

Admittance FIVE to TEN CENTS.

sufficient to justify the farmers in ship-

ping, and yet the crop is not more than

two thirds picked. It. will not do to
says:5 "May 14th. General Daniel, who

was 'engaged on our left, was seriouslyCedar Grove Cemetery, and Wm. Bowen
Coen' In sacks, 61c: in bulk 59c.
Rice 80 to 95c. per bushel. '

Tdbpbntine Receiptsmoderate. Finn Beautiful Balbrigand Hoie
was elected v Sexton of , Greenwood wounded, and yesterday morning, at

the halance of the crop lost at 2.ou for yeiiow dip.
Tin Tfirm fttftl.50 and $1.75. At 25c. per pair. ,, it.

' ' A 'Cemetery? his request, was assigned to his Brigade. maylOtf . WATSON & CHURCHILL.
Nixon, Simmons & Manly were elect He died last night. He was an excel

ed City Attorneys. . lent officer upd, although
'

J probably

without an effort to gat soroo money out

of tbem. Messrs. Moore & Brady are

prepared for canning peas and are offer-

ing thirty cents per gallon for bright,
green peas hulled,1 which they say is as

much as thev are paying for them in

Dr. F. W. Hughes was elected Fort rained a brieade by his death, I would
Physician have, preferred to remain in statu gtfo

On motion, the salary of the Mayor rather than his services should be lost An Elegant Stock of. : .(; ,.

WHITE GOODS.was made at $400 per year to the country. North Carolina has
. Baltimore, and is a saving of the freight

BEBSYTAX-S- Sc, to 25c. per lb,
Hqn'BV t60o. per gallan.
Wheat 90o. per bushel.
Beef On foot, 6c. to 8c.
Mutton $2a2.25 per head.
HAM8 Country, 12io. per pound.
Lard Country, 13c. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a9c. per pound.

' Eagts 0c. per doaeb.
'

Peantjts-JI.S- O per bushel.
Fodder $1.85. per hundred.
Onions 4c. per bunch.

. Peas $l.Q0al.25 per busheL
Hides Dry, 9c. to Uc; green 5c.
Tallow oc. per lb.
CraoKENS Grown, C0a70c. per pair.

I fin ...-j,;:C- lOni motionvtha salary of the Treasurer 8uffered Beriously.','
made $200 per year 1 his

ami tntirndnners. ' We think lt ad such as Plaid and Plain Nanispok Dun- -is All throtierh letters he

W 8 i CO

a

iu . o 3 I
rJT

s i

2, 8 a I'

S "S i I
uj i s . i ":

V isable before considering the' balance

ot the crop lost to make an effort to get CityOn motion, the Salary of the from time to time of the gallant actions luiun iumi, uubM 7.. ion, ..IV.., 1.1..
I1IJ, at prices toAttorney was fixed at $J50,

the, bands, to pick and hull, them ,on of others, generally privates of "the old

fourth,1'! by awhich name he always
Mliia his first ohrrimand.' On

On motion, the salary of the City Mar DEFY COMPETITION.shires. An ordinary .hand, can pick
sha! was fixed at S25 per month with

from four to five, boxes per ,day, which
half the costs, and the Police ?30 per May 20, he savs: ."Two of the 'Old

L,n. ;r, : -- i'- "" ' ' Guard' killed, Gus Byees-an- Taylor.could be hulled by twos children, turn
ing out from eight to ten gallons per

Sextons of Cemettr es each $20 per "e SpeakinK of the charge I Goods sold at as Low Prices uidav or three dollars
month. , . " -' ' ' I v,5a hrlrrndA ah Stevenson's Denot.

. Messrs. Moore & Brady are; in earnest can bo bought in New York.
R.H. Hilton was elected Engineer for Hentember 6, 1864, he says, "When

TUBB.KY8 i. a per pair. '
Meal Bolted,! 75o. per bushel.

. Potatoes Bahamas, 50.; yama 70c.

per bushel.
Turnips 3o. per bunoh.

. Walnuts 60c. per bushel. '

Shpigles West India, dull and nom.
inal; not wanted. ' Building 5 inoh,
hearts, $3.50; saps, $3.50 per M.

about establishing their business here
New Bern Engine,' and J. 'C. Green was within a couple of miles we learned

elected Engineer Atlantic Engine at "1 gSSfaSand' erecting a large and commodious For Rent,
ll'll., .building, and we trust our farmers will

endeavor to furnish them stock to work salaries each of $30 per month. airy before thenl, My brigade, being ti,q Hnn so at the iunction
CALLof Craven and Middle streets, recently EARLY, i and look at 'our

, - , . ' !,': i; f Hit i! ;i t!l ;ibeautiful
On motion, the Steam Engine Com- - in advance, formed and prepared to

panics are allowed each $0 per mpnth gfi&for feed;, of jumper horses.,- j,; ing them in every effort they made to

Coon, 80o.fox40a50c; mink,S0a40c:
ottor, $2a5.- '

' ' .' '
, .

occupied by tim numpnrey . . jine pta tpv,w whp.'mi i T '

Jjialf e an eifqrt nave uefn jm;tkci jPlaid and Striped Gingham,
The mimneB were read anu auupwu maho a stand and drove tnem tin nignt

itnBAiiit.iniis of Tlesuect by the New at from 7o. to lOci per vard. ' '
, Sand the Board adjourned to meet Mon

lrne Athletic and Social Club
came oi and prevented further pursuit
This fight was during one of the sever-

est raina lhava ever seen fall.: Tom
Uirl hnMIt llllflol

Appiy to
ma3d2w THOS. S. HOWARD.

CIIAS, II. DlAQ'S
Zepiiyr Cloths', Satieensi Chan- -day evening at 8 o'clock. PACKINQ HOUSE MOORE 8

'wnwnAa' In view!of the loss we have A. W. Wood, Clerk pro tem
Peas at. Thirty bray JSunsf veiling Hunting,

. , '!l'...J ) J" 'U I )i'l,J JH
Aievereui iu "r i Bright,? Clean Green ,

him, and kept up with me on foot till I c 6te Gallon hulled
nr1flred him to stop. Both he and Tuck 17..,,, thirt mnt.hnd. and otner JJi'css uooas. . orheinsr unableA.1AJ4 hj 7

Editor Journal: I was a little sur f. . f i -

sustained by the decease of our friend
and associate, James Wi Harper, and
by the still heavier loss sustained by
those who were nearer and dearer to
him; Therefore, be it

o.niuif Thof. it a hut a lush tribute

Badger behave remarkably well under to secure sumcienc lappr to. auu pvas
nnn Dnnnv nmiiHni nn i.iim khiiih ii inn.prised this morning at the reports of

The book closes, witn a letter written
some of our city omcers as tney occur 7" Jlh , Wt Moore not ' Beautfui kock otmay . MOOE & BBADY.

nVtatmt Vi THONC. DANIEL t. PKWIY,in your paper. ' I cannot understand ' itft ft , be0e hiB deB.i in
, jicainwu,, -

to the memory of the departed to say

that inlregretting his removal from our

' ' ' And examine bi8ltock of
,

Sugar,,; 1,;,lj
Flonr, '

Coffee,

'

...BIaACK GOODS, !, ,;!,).

ConsUting of ; Cashmres,. Hernaaas
M

, Raleigh, N.O... . Klnston, N. C.

STEONG & PERRY, a
them, and as I am a tajc payer 4 beg m complice of a request ironvtuat
leave to make some inquiry through gentleman he gives a full account, acr

t M.n,.'a rannrt. cording ttf his recollections of the err--eaous mpmper, apu wwnuunuu w
; AWnfiM wnnsn wiw iin ii niit.tiui- -

TtnmT8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW.ywi WU.UU... x - -- r .
ot,mBtanoes attending the last days 01

,h9 savsrrThe Cemetery isn excellent fthe exi8tence of the army of Northern
nriW " 0t.n.' Th t.liprfl hut one Cemeterv 1 vifffinin. nmhraointr several davs previ- -

Having termed ft copartnership nrf the
OrganY .atteensyii Flannels Nun't
Veils, Tiamise, Delaines Albatross
Crape Clothti Henriet to Cloth, .Shuddo

practice of the law In Jones county, will regu
. i .1 mt . a. Viia rirm Prompt outici

' Cheeaelarly attrna tne. court 01 uiu uumo.
wu balanced bv con attention pam to wiieutiuun.uenn auu vvut)vi . HTKONO & PKHRY. r Cloth, Jiuntuig, etc. etc.. andi a, qeau,--

mayiz-aaw- ti

belonging to the City pf ' New Berne? or ousto the rmai surrender at atow
If there is more than one, has "Green- - toi' Court House; and another letter

wood" Cemetery, the one for the burial from GeneralJ. B. Gordon, of Georgia,
of colored people, no claim upon our addressed to General Grimes,, giving

i i 1,000 Lb.
;. )

'
. . , , ; i i . , Lard, tiful Bto'ck of DftESS BXjTrrdjss, ai Si

of Keats', Lorillard'sn'ufl tolOcc'dOTen. 'j,' '''
(" . ,

'
,

"
, ,nti j ,

deep feelings of regre that one who
had shown such capacity and disposition
for general usefulness should have been

jnnrn of Ol.nll Oil II tltimfil V TIBriod.

an4 all kinds'oitv" Fatners'f' it certainly can not oeniBf iouwvv"""'
pronounced in "excellent condition." the part acted by , General . Grimes,

and Tobacco, and a full line ot Liquors,
Resolved, That we sincerely condole

all of which are being sold low forKosnruDS, no trees, ,uo peuuueB, uu uu-- huukj 4CVVv, " . ---- -- ,
provements whatever have been placed don, forwarded at the same time. Co .

r, ': ..ji.-iti.y),tnnt- !r. f tho Mnn. in his note of replv savs. "will
if: vtn. i '.' ; ;iu 'i"
And Don't Forsret. wa sell GaxTa tbr'.h the aiuictod lamuy on ma saci uowi CASH'ONLYire: UA11C U

TjllBro. HULI Wily IB liaao i "vwu wvw, - r -

Cernetery Committee's report that greatly add to the vindication of the
CASH, and. therefore Wmi the toobey

"'i)i?l,2y2.0 nave Deen HpBu a . u ?;7rii: uVvin and act more for it at"
resolved, That this testimonial ot our

tow and sympathy be forwarded, to
: 1 friend, byv of our departed

ifv ilint. its tin rfHinrdfid in the

J

OF CHOICEST BVTW,'
"

W. & Co.
mae--

,
,, , , .,, , ,t

C,'E.! FOY & CO,, ;

JiSCEIVED TIS DAY - 'j ;j

Th3 Best New BUTTER,1'

Qepetery. can not unaersuma wnacinoum uv hub uuj i:vvy,w ...
is meant by tm vemeiery .wiijju d wn nf Mir tirnmirlfirif (irtfirH in the a:'m.have two Cemeteries that are kept upof this club, ' and tfiat a GEO B. GUIOtf bas removed bisi

t ,..o be furnished the New late war would take the troubleto com-pil- d

their! memories of iV these manu- - Stock of Merchandise to .the Bnok - ,
w . . . . . .. , , , . , ... .:ha request that it be Buildintr at the comer or craven ana j -- " J "w"'' i""'0 u"scriptfi kept m : tneir iittniioi wm

HollOCK Streets IKnowu an uio aiuueau iciit. , m .1 i".i." r I......)rrront if nifl tho til Ml TO niSEOriUU 1U Wtlll'

(01 SllOUld pe) OUS Ol IUB l iu vunouvnu
from tli'i entire property (4 the popula-

tion of the oity-- . What is meant by this
item, "By commission on collection
$71.00"? I hope the information affked

will be given by the' proper authorities.
A Colored Tax Pater.

v.niin whnrn ha wilt ha Ttleased toJ. true 1ST We1 cut samples of any goods' ih
see those wishing to purchase in hislpgwnas we naveuevm had yetr-- a . - . t: - ,

account Of the part acted by the "South "Fresh and sweet, in tubs and five pound
i...'.i..n... a,i .: AT Tt. ft: ' I tin fans ot 97 tfi AS n.ta. nor nniinrt. A

. Hilton,

CtmsiT
.gtockk-- i lii":(."i.J"!maj4a&wtf.!line. .',.:;( ai1Ju'uwittro. UUliA iio VWU1DC. " . i v. vw.-- , .v r. r r- -.

0


